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内容概要

Lexi wakes up in a hospital bed after a car accident, thinking it's 2004 and she's a twenty-five-year-old with crooked
teeth and a disastrous love life. But, to her disbelief, she learns it's actually 2007 - she's twenty-eight, her teeth are
straight, she's the boss of her department - and she's married! To a good-looking millionaire! How on earth did she
land the dream life! She can't believe her luck - especially when she sees her stunning new home. She's sure she'll
have a fantastic marriage once she gets to know her husband again. He's drawn up a 'manual of our marriage',
which should help. But as she learns more about her new self, chinks start to appear in the perfect life. All her old
colleagues hate her. A rival is after her job. Then a dishevelled, sexy guy turns up...and lands a new bombshell.
What happened to her? Will she ever remember? And what will happen if she does?                       From the Back
Cover        What if you woke up and your life was perfect?
 
Lexi wakes up in hospital, thinking she’s twenty-five with crooked teeth and a disastrous love life. But, to her
disbelief, she learns it’s three years later – she’s a super-toned twenty-eight-year-old, her teeth are straight, she
’s the boss of her department – and she’s married! To a good-looking millionaire! 
 
She can’t believe her luck – especially when she sees her stunning new loft apartment. And she’ll definitely
have a fantastic marriage once she gets to know her husband again. He’s drawn up a ‘marriage manual’,
which should help.
 
But soon she realizes her perfect life isn’t all it seems. Her old colleagues hate her. A rival is after her job. Then a
dishevelled, sexy guy turns up⋯and lands a new bombshell. 
 
What the **** happened to her? Will she ever remember? And what will happen if she does?
 
 
‘Sophie Kinsella returns with another cracker’Mail on Sunday
 
‘A superb tale about how one girl's memory loss leads to a perfect life. Or does it?’ Heat
 
‘Fizzing with sharp dialogue and old-fashioned slapstick, this is a great read’ Eve
 
‘Pacy, funny and well-written, Kinsella fans will welcome it’ Daily Mail
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精彩短评

1、买到了才发现一个问题，我是一个美式英语的学习和爱好者，而这本书确是英国的作家写的，从
语言的运用上有点不同，而且刚看就觉得和《女孩梦三十》（也叫《十三变三十》）有点像，都是女
主角失忆了，之后以前的什么都想不起来了，却发现自己已经是个女强人，变成了和自己以前完全不
一样的人等等，不过看到后来才发现不同。在我看来这个故事应该故事性再强一点，感情描写更丰富
些，打动我的地方有不少，当然就希望更多啦~~不过能看出来作者妙语连珠，文字很强，我连着看了
好几天都放不下，总的来说值得一看啊~
2、欢笑，感动，sophie总能让你抱着她的书又哭又笑，舍不得放下，在紧张的工作生活里面成了最好
的放松。
强烈推荐给女孩子们，看了会很开心很感动。
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